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14.39 hr •. 
REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 

(AMENDMENT) BILL· 
Shrl M. Malalehami (Periyakulam): 
beg to move for leave to introd uce 

a Bill further to amend thc Represen-
tation of the People Act, 1950 and the 
Representation of the People Act. 
1951. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to intro-

duce a Bill further to amend the 
Representation of the People Act. 
1950 and the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951." 

The motion was adopted. 
Shri M. Malalebam!: I introduce 

·the Bill. 

14.19. hrII. 

SIKH GURDWARAS BILL· 
Shrl A. S. Salgal (Janjgir): I beg 

. to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
-to provide for the better administra-
tion of Sikh Gurdwa"as situated in 
different States of Indian Union and 
10r inquiries into matters connected 
1.herewith. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the 
better administration of Sikh 
Gurdwaras situated in different 
States of Indian Union and for 
inquiries into matters connected 
therewith." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri A. S. Salpl: introduce the 
Bill. 

U.39l hn. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL--Contd. 

(Omission of article 370) by Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri 

~r. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 

following motion moved by Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri on the 11th Sep-
tember, 1964, namely: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

Five hours had been allotted for this. 
4 hours 47 minutes have already been 
exhausted. Now. I am calling upon 
the han. Minister of Home Affairs to 
reply. 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shrl 
Nanda): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am aware 
of the fact that what we are dealing 
with here on this occasion is an impor-
tant question. I am aware of the faet 
that this question has deeply stirred 
the minds and hearts of many Mem-
bers of this House ..... . 

Shrl Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): Out-
side also. 

Shri Nanda: .... and outside also, 
as the hon. Member puts it. I am 
quite conscious of my responsibility in 
whatever position I take in this 
matter. I may say that I have faith-
fully gone through the record of the 
proceedings on the Bill before the 
House and through the speeches. I 
say that because for most of the time 
during this discussion I was not per-
sonally present in this House. This 
discussion has given me a great deal 
of emotional satisfaction whatever else 
may be the outcome of it. It has 
brought out clearly that there is prac-
tical unanimity among the representa-
tives of all the parties here. and J 
take it, of the various political parties 
in this country. in the matter of the 
approach to the question of Kashmir. 
It embrace" practically the whole 
spectrum of party and political 
opinlon. This agreement cuts across, 
as I said, all distinctions of political 
parties. This is a welcome teature. 
and it typifies to my mind the unit)' 
of the people of India in relation to 
all mattel'" affecting the wider 
national interest. This is a kind of 
assuranoe to our people in the co un·· 
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try, and it is a kind of intimation to 
lill others that being a democracy, we 
must have political parties, and politi-
cal parties must function, and yet on 
any questio',. affecting the nation as 
a whole, there are no parties but there 
is just one nation. I hope that this 
sense of oneness will, irrespective of 
pa;ty and sectional interests, continue 
to inspire and govern us with regard 
to all major policies and questions. 

This discussion also reftects a sense 
of urgency. I recognise that. I appre-
ciate that. It also brought out the 
very strong concern and solicitude of 
the Members of the House on all sides 
for the Indian people who live in 
Kashmir. And I may say that thiI 
Government shares this concern and 
solicitude and this sense of urgency. 
And the attitude of the Government 
cannot, of course, be different from 
the voice of the people as heard 
through their representatives. As for 
what one hon. Member, namely Shrl 
Khadilkar, said, I do not think that 
even his view was in any way diver-
gent from the approach of the rest or 
the Members. It only brought out 
certain aspects which could certainlY 
be reconciled with the broad approach 
that we wish to adopt. 

Therefore, if I have to urge the 
Members that at this juncture it may 
be better to follow a different approach 
from what has been chalked out in 
the Bill before the House, I hope I 
shall not be misunde"s~ood and the 
plea that I am making wlll not be 
taken amiss. I shall explain this plea 
in two ways, first, in terms of the Con-
stitution, that is, the legal and consti-
tutional arguments that arise in this 
case and secondly in terms also of 
.certain practical considerations, in 
view of the interests of the nation. 

r shall take up ftrst the arguments 
relating to the Constitution. I take 
my stunJ ~)i.J. .the Constitution of India 
as it is. I am a layman. There ere 
luminaries of the legal profession sit-
ting In this House, and at least one of 
them. my hon. friend opposite parti-
cipated in this discussion. And I put 
1hi. to him, and I put this to them, 

and I put this also to the hon. Mover 
of the Bill that while we agree to the 
essential purpose underlying this 
motion, this purpose will be defeated, 
and this Bill will itself defeat that 
purpose instead Df achieving it and 
furthering it-if, it is accepted and 
adopted in this manner. 

Shrl Bade (Khar,(one): Question. 

Shrl Nanda: It is for me to explain 
that. 

Taking the Constitution as it is, 
let us understand the role of article 
370 and then see what happens, if this 
article is abrogated, or removed and 
taken out of the Constitution by an 
amendment of the Constitution on the 
lines of this Bill.. I have a poin\ to 
urge regarding the procedure also, 
that is to say, the procedure adopted 
about the proposed amendment 
through this Bill. 

The power to amend this Constitu-
tion is derived from article 368. It the 
han. Member looks at that article, he 
will find that there is at the bottom a 
proviso which reads thus; the foot-
note reads as follows: 

"In its application to the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir, to art. 
368, the following proviso shall be 
added:-

"Provided further that no such 
amendment shall have effect 
in relation to the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir unless 
applied by order of the Presi-
dent under clause (1) of arti-
cle 370.",", 

So, my han. friend will have to take 
shelter under article 370 itself in order 
to bring forward :m amenument, and 
rertain procedures have to be gone 
through. I may be corrected II I am 
wrong, My hon. friend opposite is an 
expert on constitutional law, and he 
may correct me if I am wrong. Bat 
this is my straight reading of the 
Constitution. Theretore, as long u 
we have not taken into considera~on 
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this qualification or this proviso which 
excludes the scope of amendments to 
article 370 without certain steps having 
been taken under article 370 itself, 
we cannot amend the Constitution; 
those steps have not 'been. taken, and, 
therefore, this Bill will suffer from 
an inherent disability. This may be 
taken up later on, if need be and if 
necessary. But apart from this, if the 
operation which ',he Bill visualises, 
namely, the removal of article 370, 
is carried out, we are left with a 
complete void as far as any improve-
ment in the administrative relation 
with Jammu and Kashmir is concerned 
hereafter. 

There will be a total block in the 
way of any such further change as we 
might be intending to make. We have 
been making changes all the time, 
every year. I will say somethin, 
more about that. But any further 
change On the line. of the extension 
of the Constitution to Jammu and 
Kashmir with which we are familiar 
now, cannot be carried out if we take 
away art. 370. If it is imagined that 
by the repeal of art. 370 all the pro-
visions of the Constitution will auto-
matically apply to Jammu and Kash-
mir, it is a very erraneous reading 
of the Constitution. As things stand-
the impediments in the way of achiev-
ing uniformity-it is a question of 
uniformity in the administrative rela-
tions, in the administrative set-up; it 
is not a question of integration; that 
should be made clear. It is only about 
uniformity-the intention to bring 
about uniformity with the rest of 
India.-The impediments in the way 
of uniformity are not created by art. 
370. These impediments are strewn 
through thc pages of the Constitution. 
In a hundred places, there are those 
provisions which take away the force 
of application of the Constitution to 
Jammu and Kashmir. What will hap-
pen to them? Remove 370. They 
rell;1ain. 

That is not all when you tall!e away 
370 all the.. Iimitatilms, exC!'iusions 
etc.' .. ,main. What "Ill happen? The 

position as it is today gets petrified, 
frozen. No further progress will be 
possible. 

There is some further point in this 
connection, and that is important. It 
is not only a question of the exten-
sion of the Constitution through a 
Presidential Order. It is not that. 
There is something more which figures. 
In the text of the articles of the 
Constitution also there are these 
qualiflcations and restrictions. You 
remove art. 370. What happens to 
those articles? They still remain. This. 
is a sizable chunk of the Constitu-
tion. Articles :108 and 152 make 
special reference to J. & K. If we 
repeal art. 370, these references will 
stand. There is the whole of Part 
VI, and Part XII relating to services. 

I am pointing these out because It 
does not at all help, whatever be the 
good intentions of the hon. Mover ot 
the Bill. It does not at all help 
Jammu and Kashmir or anybody if he 
ever could succeed in getting this Bill 
through. We may have a look at Part 
XXII of the Constitution-ari. 394. It 
is here that apart from art. I, for 
which art. 370 itself makes provision, 
that is, art. 370, clause I, it brings in 
art. 1 of the Constitution so far as 
Jammu and Kashmir is concerneC!. 
After that, is the question of the' 
commencement and in the commence-
ment 394 says that articles 5, 6 etc. 
shaJl 'come i~to force at once and the' 
remaining provisions of the Constitu-
tion shaH come into force on such 
and such date-the provisos. 

Therefore, all these things have· 
been excluded. This simple act Of 
taking away this single article, doe •. 
not take us any further at ali-now-
here at all. 

The position is this. While the 
rest of !'he cont~ts of the Constitu-
tion to which I have made reterence. 
neg~te the application of tHe provi-
sions ot tbe Constitution. to Jammu 
and K!aslimlr-some of them by d-
tensliln. other., directly-tlie on~ 
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avenue of taking the Constitution 
into Jammu and Kashmir is throullh 
the application of the provisions of 
art. 370. That is the only way of 
bringing back the Constitution tn J. 
and K. That is my reading of the 
Constitution. 

It is art. 370 which provides for 
the progressive application of the 
provlSlons of the Constitution to 
Jammu and Kashmir. What doe. it 
actually do? As things are. it onlY 
regulat.es the progressive applica-
tic']; it provides for that and regu-
lates, it, affinns it; it does not 
negate. The negations are else-
where. It is, therefore, wrong to 
say that art. 370 has outlived its 
utility. 

An han. Member said that art. 370 
is a wall between Jammu and 
Kashmir and the rest of India. With 
reference to that, another hon. Mem-
ber, Shri D. C. Shanna, said. it is 
not a question of a wall. it is a big 
mountain. At the same time. he 
happened to mentioned the Banrhal 
tunnel also. May I submit to him 
and the other friends that art. 370 
is neither a wan nor a mountain, 
but that it is a tunnel? It is throuJlh 
this tunnel that a good deal of traffic 
has already passed and more will. 

Shri Alvares (Panjim): Why should 
We have a tunnel at all? 

Shri Nanda: There is no wall 
between Jammu alld Kashmir and 
India. At the most, you can say it 
i. some kind of a moveable partition. 
We can move it on our own. There 
is nothing coming in the way. 

"hrl Alvares: If it is neither a wall 
nOr a mountain, where is t.he need 
for a tunnel? 

Shrl Nanda: I say, if there is any 
wall, then this Is the tunnel. 

It may be urged, 'Do not take a 
narrow, leeal stand. What is the 
political purpose?' I can under-
stand that. But that purpose is not 
going to be served by t'his Bill. 
This Bill at any rate will have ro be 

brushed aside, set aside. It cannot be 
taken up at ali because it will be 
very wrong and detrimental to the 
interest that we have in view. Some-
thing else may have to be done. 

If this Bill is defective, it can be 
said. why not immediately do some-
thing to remoVe its deficiencies? 
That can be said. But this is incapa-
ble of beine done, because it is not 
something done to this article, just 
removing this article arui making 
some amendments. That will not 
suffice. No tinkering is going to 
help. A much more extensive 
operation of the Constitution is 
inevitable. We will have to make 
a very comprehensive examination 
of the provisions of the Constitution. 
It is nol a question' of making an 
amendment here or there. There are 
many things which have to be done. 
If it is to be done at all, I do not 
think it is necessary to brine in an 
amending Bill for amending the 
Constitution-I do not think it is 
necessary. If ever it were, it will 
have to be a very different kind of 
thing. It will have to be done after 
a verY full examination and analy.is 
ot the variou!; provisions of the 
r.onstitution. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Does 
the han. Minister maintain that even 
after full integration, it is necessary 
to keep this articl .. of th~ Constitu-
tion? 

Sbrl Nan.,a: If it is the intention 
to amend, the process at amendment 
is simpler. The proces.'Ie. are pro-
vided in art. 370. I think it was 
beautifully conceived. The normal 
process ot amendment is subj""t to 
string.nt roooitions. The processes 
at amendment made available to 
article 370 are very simple. 

J5 hl'l. 

Shrl N. C. CilaUerjee (Burdwanl: 
Is the hem. Mlnt.ter prepaNd to 
give this House an assurance that 
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under dause (3) of article 370, the 
President will take action. It says: 

"Notwithstanding anything in 
the foregoing previsions of this 
article, the President may, by 
public notification, dC/clare that 
I.h is article shall cease to be 
operative or shall be operative 
finly with such exceptions and 
modifications and from such date 
as he may sp~:" 

Therefore, it is given to the Presi· 
nent practically to effectuate, .. , .. 

Shri Khadilkar .(Khed): There is 
a proviso. You are omitting it. 

Shr! N, C. Chatterjee: know. 
Thcre is nothing in the proviso. It 
says: 

"Provided that the recommen-
dation of the Constituent Assemb-
ly of the State referred to in 
clause (2) shall be necessary 
before the President issues such 
a notification." 

The Constituent Assembly is gone. 
Therefore, the proviso is otiose, and, 
according to my aubmiaaiolD., when the 
Constituent Assembly is not func-
tioning, the proviso does not operate 
any more, and the President has got 
unfettered powers to act under clause 
(3). 

Will the han. Minister live an 
assurance to the House that the 
President will be advised, or he is 
going to consider that? One thing 
more. The han. Minister says that 
In article 368 some rider has been 
added. What is the rider? 

Mr. Speaker: There, he is not 
right. I agree with the Member. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: It only says: 

"Provided further that no such 
amendment shali have effect in 
relation to the State of Jammu 

- and Ka.hmir unless applied by 
order of the President under 
clause (!) of article 370." 

Mr. Speaker: That We will see 
aft.erwards, When the Bill has been 
passed, whether it should be effected 
or not. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: I am only 
pointing out that there is no impedi-
ment to the HOUSe passing this Bill. 
The only thing is that it wil! come 
into operation in relation to Jammu 
and Kashmir by an order of the 
President. That is a purely execu-
tiVe order. 

Shrl Nanda: I would not hastily 
give any assurance. I find that in 
dealing with the Constitution, so 
many di1!erent views are taken. 1I'0r 
example, in regard to clause (3), 
there is another opmlOn, a very 
emment opinion, that this clause has. 
p.xhausted itself completely. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: May I know 
who has said that? 

Shrl Nanda: We are not debating 
this. It may be there is a di1!erence 
between his vil'W and my view: 
because there ore SO many indirect 
onsiderations to be taken into ac-
count, it may be that article 368, at 
any rate, by itself is not .ufficient. 
Other thing. have to be done, and 
other things are contingent on some-
t.hin~ else happening. Therefore, by 
its~lf it does not suffice. 

As to whether clause (3) is avail-
able or not. I am not able to say 
anything. I do not think I would be 
rignt in giving any kind of hasty 
assurance on the subject, becaUse my 
stand is very dilferent. 

What I am saying is that all that 
is intended to be seCured can be 
more easily secured There is an 
easIer path availabl.. to us, a more 
handy mstrument for Us to get the 
same- thinl! done. Why do we go 
about bringing in amendments to the 
Con..titution itself with alI the pro-
r.esses attendant on that, when arti-
el .. 370 itself enables-not through 
r.1au.e (3) but through dauses (1) 
and (2)-the President to pass orders 
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which will enable any entry in the 
Lists to be taken and applied to 
Jammu and Kashmir and any other 
provIsion of the Constitution? This 
is nvailablc. What remains there 
is ..... . 

Shrl Bade: Shri Chatterjee has 
taken a very forceful and important 
objection. that there is no Impe<li-
ment to the passing of the Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: That is one argu-
ment. 

Shri Bade: He is 110t replying to 
thal. He is reverting to clauses (ll 
and (2). 

Shri Nanda: am sorry. That 
was a technical objection to .hc ad-
missibility of the Bill. I did not tak .. 
my stand on that. My stand is not 
that. Otherwise, I would have said 
let us not proceed wit:h the Bill. I 
did not say that. I only brought in 
some considerations which might 
have a bearing on it. My arugument, 
my stand, is very different. It is 
that the passage 01 this Bill, the ac-
ceptance of this Bill by the HOUSe is 
going to crE'-ate a position where the 
people of Jammu and Kashmir will 
suffer very much more. and your 
object ..... . 

Some hon. Members: How? 

Shri Nanda: This is my stand. Let 
others argue about it, 

Shrl Bade: It is not correct. 

Shri Nanda: I am giving my read-
ing of the Constitution that just 
removing artide 370 docs not suffice. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri Bij nor) : 
The Jammu and Kashmir Members 
haVe all supported this Bill. 

"fT flO'" .. ,~ qliljf (~'mf) ~m: 

>i '>'T :'r Hl' ,~\ wi..,f f'lOlJ ~ I 

Shrl Nanda: I have explained two 
things. On~ is that if you just take 
out article 370, does it remove all the 
provisos which have entered into the 
various c]auses in one way or other? 
Does it also take away the restric-

~ 

hons and qualifications to the various 
other articles in the Constitution, 
wher!' the Constitution is made appli· 
.eable to Jammu and Kashmir: 1t 
does not. 

Shri Bade: Let him give an as-
surance tIlat he will bring in a Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: He is opposing this 
Bill. 

Shri Nanda: If I am told and 
agree that the pur~ose can be served 
ollly by a Bill, then we can certain-
ly bring in a better Bill, but it is not 
tleCeSSal'Y. The same purpoSe can be 
served fully and properly through 
the utilisation of this. There is 
nothing wrong about this argument, 
because it is a fact. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): Come to 
your second argument, 

8hri Nanda: Why do you want this 
more elaborate proceedings of 
brmging in an amendment to the 
Constitution? We have got the other 
way. 

The proof of it, the evidence that 
what I am saying has great substance, 
la that in the past years article 370-
has been so used, has been availed 
of, for this purpose. Hon ~\,IIembers 

arc quite familiar with that process. 
This article has not remained static. 
It is through a dynamic process, year 
after year, that the provISIOn in 
Jammu and Kashmir has been assimi-
lated in these matters with the rest 
of India, and this policy, the policy 
of steady, progressive erosion. has, 
been reiterated here severa] times. 
This has been the poJky. this was 
the policy laid before the House 
several times before by the late 
PrIme Minister lind others, and this 
policy, apart from other considera-
tions which attach to it, doe, not 
suffer from any kind of inherent 
limitation, because it can unfold Itself 
completly. What happens is that 
only the shell is there, Article ~70, 
whether you keep it or not, ha. b'lCn 
completely emptied of its contents. 
Nothing has been left in it. We can 
regulate it, We can do it in one day, 

" 
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in ten days, ten months. That is 
entirely for us to consider. 

Sb.ri Oem Barua (Gauhatl): May I 
seek your indulgence for a moment? 
May I know it tlhe hon. Milliliter is 
aware of the fact tbat tQe Plebiscite 
Front in Kashmir, together with cer-
tain communal and political elements 
within the Slate are planning to have 
dcmonslra lions from tomorrow, 5th 
December; if SO,, how does the hon. 
Minister justify his stand, what he 
has lItated just now? 

Mr. Speaker: Did he say that he 
·wel,·omes that demonstration? 

Shr! Hem Barua: He said every-
thing has been regulated there. 

Mr. Speaker: That is about a 
different thing. 

Sllri Nanda: I referred to regulat-
ed extension of the provisions, Some 
of the hon. Members made an obser-
vation, and that is a point which 
does really deserve consideration. 
Han. Members from the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir and some others 
said that there are advantages, bene-
fits, available to the rest of India; 
why should the people of Jammu and 
Kashmir be dpprived of those bene-
fits? Then, other things are men-
tioned here. There are various forms 
of beneficiary relations between the 
Centre and the States. 

Shri RaIIJa: They get so much 
more. 

Shri Kapur SiDch: It is a one-sided 
benefit. 

Shri NUlIla: It they are getting 80 
much more because article 870 Is 
still there, I do not know If .... 

Shri Sham La! Saraf (Nominated-
Jammu and Kashmir): What the 
lIome Minister refers to is that tlhese 
things do not apply to the State. 

Shri RaDga: We have been subsi-
.·dising all the time. 

Shrl NaDda: This result has been 
brought about, the proper extension 
of those beneficial arrangements, to 
the State of Jammu and Kashmir, by 
progressive and successive stages of 
application of these provisions, and it 
anything remains which could be of 
benefit to the people of Jammu and 
Kashmir and which today has been 
kept away from them because any 
provision of this Constitution has not 
been applied to them, there npAd not 
be any delay about that. Hon Mem-
bers coming from Jammu and 
Kashmir were deeply concerned 
about it. I think I can say very 
clearly that almost every month, 
every two or three months, a review 
is taken, and some of these provi-
sions are applied. I might therefore, 
mention something about it. It will 
giVe some idea at what has been 
hppening. This would sink into the 
minds of hon. Members and that Is 
why I am indicating the process whih 
can bring about the same results that 
process has been very active in the 
past. 

Shri 1D4er J. Molhotra (Nominatec\ 
--Jammu and Kashmir): 11 should 
be expedited. 

Shri Nanda: I can understand that 
plea that it s'hOldd be expedited and I 
do not stand up against that idea. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gl1rdaspur): 
'Nhat have yOU done in the last three 
months to eXpedite it? 

Shri Nuda: I shaU say wG1.at has 
been happening in the Jast few 
months. Since the new Government 
took charge there with Mr. Sadiq as 
-the head of that Government, this 
process has bepn accelerated and 
Presidential orders haVe been issued 
applying the constitutional proviSions 
relating to the following subjects-
welfare of labour, legal, medical and 
, ther professions, trade and commerce 
In and the production. SUPpll and dis-
tribution of commodities, price control 
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601d control, enquiries and statistics, 
regulation of labour and safety in 
mines, vital statistics including regis-
tration of births and deaths, vocational 
and technical training, and news-
papers, books and printing presses. 
They are also considering applying 
provisions relating to elections 
-Members of Parliament to 
be elected direct rather than 
in the manner in which the elections 
now take place. That is going to be 
done very soon. 

l1li'1 ~ ~ fq'P\fr ( ~) : 
*'" ~ ";Th~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ 
~~ ~ """" l!~ ~ .nfit; 370 
~'f1l'~ifiTt~mRT~ 
f I wmi;r~, !II1R: ~ it; <mf 

'Ii'It<l't~ffi~ill 

Sui Nuda: A Bill for changing 
the nomenclature for Sadr-i-Riyasat 
and Prime Minister of the State has 
been referred to a .elect committee 
by them. Tlius, it would be seen 
that the progress has been signi-
ficantly accelerated. 

J take this opportunity to inform 
the House that it has been decided to 
apply the provisions of articles 356 
and 357 also to Jammu and Kashmir. 
Entries 43 and 78 of the Union List 
.nd Entries 33 and 34 of the Concur-
rent List are also being made appli-
cable. This would show the extent 
to which both the Government of 
India and the State Government are 
constantly keeping the situation in 
view. Therefore, the area of uni-
formity is being constantly extended 
and it is beinll aecelerated and expe-
dited and as J said before, the House 
would certainly understand from 
what I have said that anything else 
whiCh has to be done quickly could 
('ertainl y be considered and lOme 
kind of action could be taken on that. 

Shri Hem Baraa: When you have 
done so much, why don't you do the 
rest? • 1722 (Ai) L.S.-7. 

Shri Nuda: Those who have done 
so muCh will certainly do the rest .... 
(Interruption.) Sir, I have to add 
one Or two more observations. 

Sui RaDp: That point ill enough. 

Sui N8Dda: It ts all right then. 
The hon. Member appreciates what 
I have said. I would say .9Omething 
about the question of the status of 
Jammu and Kashmir. I do not under-
stand why it has been brought in in 
this context. I believe article 370 
has been given too much importance 
and some kind of a doubt BeemAI to 
have crept in for which there ill no 
scope at all. They seem to tlbink that 
there is some kind of a de1\ciency in 
·relation to the status of Jammu and 
Kashmir, in the matter of the full in-
tegration of Jammu and Kashmir with 
India. It has been repeatedly stated 
here and statements were made by the 
hon. Prime Minister and the late 
Prime Minister and I would like to 
refer to them because it is very im-
portant that there should be no doubt 
left on that score. Article 370 does 
not detract from that status. It la Dot 
as if it is not quite complete now 
and if 370 Ie removed, it will become 
full. It is not so' at all; it is a wrong 
reading of the situation. The hon. 
Prime Minister, when he was the 
Minister without portfolio, stated 
very clearly the position. He refer-
red to the Security Council proceed-
ings and said that in the Security 
Council Mr. Chagla has made it abso-
lutely clear, that the accession of 
Kashmir to India is irrevocable and 
the present relationship between 
Kashmir and India must continue. 
The irrevocability of this position has 
been .tressed there. There was an 
occasion when I had the privilege to 
place before this House something 
about this question of status. • I 
have said then that there are certain 
facts of history which cannot be 
undone. The accession of J~mu 
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[Shrl Nanda] 
~ KJShnUr to ~e Union of In4ia is 
a 'f8C~ 9f'Jndiim~i ~t is • fact 
of !{grl!J !!!~tQ,rY. ~ ~ ~ no 
going back on that. Its aecesslOn is 
complete. final a"d irrevocable; it is 
as complete as t.J1e accession of same 
of 6.e entwhlle State. Ia the !lean rrJ 
If!4ia. 

Some observations were made that 
we were fQl10lllinll 1\ w,alr..Jmeed 
~li~ !'llli ~t Ulq:e .-as v~. 
In t~t ~pn~tl let ~ ~~ copslder 
1\' llat J ~ 8JjYffijf-nql; Ill' !Ql argu-
~l!Ilt !l0~ as a erl!lID4 for ~, rid 
lit SPPlIlWnjl but as the b!!si~ or the 
root at the . lJl"tt"r. J may submit 
th/lt w\latev!=!, we qP. hllr". w'hlltever 
wI! 1\~1l lIere. we are ROt ~I!enc
Cd by 'lny Ilxtra!l!!o4~ c~~eratiollS; 
)Ve ~ve liP tell; of 1ffiYW,Je I~ying 
soml'thing; WI' are P!!1y i~l!~ 
by IlPll&iderations Qf D!lti~ inter-
• and npt fear qf ....mej:\ody "loe. 
We haYIl sev!lr~l objectivea w be 
~hieved !lnd to be pursued. There 11.. !io 1>e l\ ~ol'lpreheJ!llive sta-ategy 
in . W~dh eljch PIle ~ these elel!l!lllts 
luis ,. proper place and a·nything 
n.lc!1 i. C\ID\I,!4fife4 mqat fit In~ that 
strateP."" Ttl~e was the lIuIISti1m of 
pSYcl:\plpgy referred. rhat also has 
t~ be 1~1lH i~11l a~ bI!tI! ~!li~. ~ do 
not want to Illablmlte t~t ~int. In 
dl'~lin8 with 1\ ~itualiQ". we ha'HO to 
deal with it successfully. ~ectively 
a'nd ,ain our' obj~ves an!i' not 
simply g~ the .atistacp~ of h!lving 
done SQl\'etW,I\g and gl't dOlle with 
theSe ~ings. We do nQt Bet ci9ne 
with these -things, I. ~herefofe. make 
this 1IPPl!!\1 ~at ",e ,\re set on ~he 
same Wl~\!Ctive. 'rb,ere is nI) dis-
agree~\!:nt reia~i t~t. That is 
the thin, \1I\S to be aclIiwed as 
stI\!~i1y as ppssible. tllere i, also no 
di~eI'fllce about it, I on\,. aUII .... t 
that t\1e other ",ay is not the better 
way lind tile way which I have sug-
gested ~I'r a!"hleying the re.ult is 
bette~. e",S\er and the simpler way 
and It h\!lps us in 'ptller ways also, 

Sbrl Barl Vlsllllu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): On a point of' clarlflea-
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t!!ll\. ~ir. Will the Hq!Jle 14iJlis~ be 
I?lew4 14> tell ~ ffoqse w~r 
~~t! arl! ~t ~e l'lOmtmt lHl¥ fll!4Pcal 
~oup~ !lr el\!IJl\!Jlts ~ U1e State of 
,T!!mmq ""d ~a.IuniT wlw Ill'!! !!pPOSI!Ci 
W. fllllf!' jnteKl'lItion of that ~te 
w!t4 J~ or UI t!le al!,optjOl! of 
art4~le ~7Q, pi it it be I\Qt 110, ",hy 
this l!\l4~CY! 

8tp1 "aada: No responsible penon. 
in that State is opposed, and parti-
cularly the Government of Jammu 
and Kaihmir nGW is fully helpful in 
DU\kil\' P,rollf!IBS wi~\l alI these thing .. 

.,1 sr!ll'l~lt ~f1fr : 1fiIf'i ~. 
"f!'lJ.~'lifV!I'~~ ~ it> 
iIR 'II'mr ~~ iIit "on 'liT ~<F(m' 
~ I ~ 'ii! «),.. ~ 'fT f.I; WoT 'Ii! Jf,r"t 
11ft 'l<'f<FRT<mf ~. ~ '!~ ~ 
'liT ~ -.:« f~ ~ m~'it 
~ 'lfr $1'1<: if ;re>: ~ I~ .roT r 
If~ t ~<r~ if it~ lImIT ~ii(f 'f1f 
~ ~ r'l> ;;r~ ~ lJTtI' on: «Tfi ~~ 
'l;~~"'>:~U'f~(f t I 

'f.!J:~Qlftr WII' fmtlil' tim 
370 11ft w~ ~ ~ fro "!T~. 
~ ~(W ~ ~ 'if) f~.-« *' ir 
~ wr t. ~ ll:'I> ~m f~ ~. 
for« 'F: ~« '!1 ""iT ~on t ~~ it 
RlfT'T IF!i if Wl'ift ~(f ;;Iffif 'Ii\' t I 

~'T 'Iff....,- !:. t f'li ;;ft ~ '3f;ffl~ 
'Ii\' wt ~ .~. -nr ~ it 'iT;ffl~ 
'liT ;;ft tR if ~ 'Ii'm<l[~i'f 

.no. ~ t. -nr if ~ ~t if i!'ffi 
~<f it Ul{ iIffiT m iF m wit 
W ~ 11ft ffi'!>R ~ f.t;'fr~. 
3t'~ III 'l;f ~~~ "I'l'f{ .r f~ I 
~ f. ~ RiA';rr ~~ m'T 
mn.~ ~ ~ fifo .m; mrrit. 
~~ it lfi! '"' \:t'li ~<f¢'!flI; "1:"-
()oft f'f nm: 'l- ;AI ~<i-~ mil; 
~,ft~~f.l;trrl 
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~ ~ Jt <m ~'If~fir if ~ 
~ ~ fiI; ~ III ~am 
~ it W1t 1ft, m .ni{"1", ~ 
;m;nr 'frt $r ~if ~ m ~ if 
m~q~itlq~pu~1I' 
~, ~) til' lAI'lf .. iIT{\ t) m.rr I ilIflI;;f 
it w.rr ~ "T-IT ~ W fit; Il'flmir 
'Ilt am 370 If'{ ~'~ r.r.r giIfT 
~ fiI; lit lItQRifiti;j'lil ~'fiIi8' ~ I ~ 
if<rT 1IIQI<ifil<i'l" ~If ~ ~nw ~ 

"""' lfidt ~ ? 1\IT1n'~ ~ 
'1T11'T"'lI<I1IT ~ ~ it; ~ pr 'Ii'1:8-
~,~ ~');ffit;f<'l'1!;~~~IfT~ 
",,1 it f<'l'1!; gWT ~ ~ I ~ffiI' ifi'F'T 

<Ill> it; f.t't wit IIi't fuR iIiIT 'Ii\ if) 
lIjqRllit<"f\il 'O'TiI'U ~ ~ fi!rit orm 1 

~« mflJifi' it; «+itS' if '[~ ti;ft 
it ~'~ fOfi 'Oil' if ~IJ ifiFt;tT ~ 
'i{ lit ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ~, 1I1R 
'Iii' Q\' q1f.t ~ it Ifi{ • fit; IT'!iTIr 
;fttlllT"iftit ... )f~~ fiI;IfT 
~, -om ;f '!1J ~;fi ~ ~, '("f.rit 
'I'{ifiR I" ~ '!j) rom: ~ it; 
~ IT'" «firfu 1fT ~ Ofiiri't, 'lit 
..r.r.t 'fiT lI'fm' ~T ~, ~ ;;;r 
~ ifilI'iftf-oo' 'Ii't 'F 'Ii\ f1:nrr ;;nit 
1I''h: 'r'f f~ Il'~ if ~ ;;nit I 

WIi~ f'R WT'1:: 'Ii{ ~ ~ 1Ih: 
if ~ ~ ;m~ 'IRW fOfi ;:fit; ~ 
fif~ it 'IWpi'r ~~ it ~ ~ 
~omri <il' 1It~, ~r.rt:t 'I'{ifiR rom; 
'Ilt'IfT~iff~:~il:Rt~ 
wAf 'R'tt if ~ JTm 'fiT ~ifi fiftTlI"Ii' 
<'!TitIfT, 1j'T \ft ~ iPl' ~ ~ 
;tT «film '" m I 

~~ it ~);if ;m( if 'R"I'IT ifi' 111m: 
1T.6 m ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 'IfT«T 
~ ~Iir f.;m oq 1I'roI' iii Wlf 
~ it "Il'T ~'reT ~. ~ ~ ~ 

• C\ _ ~ 

Bm 
m~~,~WlIl, ~"'t-~R 
mlf '11: ~iT omr. ~, rf" Ii' V1IW r 
til; lW PI iii ~f if U f'll{ll'It 
..-r .) ~ n« flRr~, '31fJ 
~ t) 'Ii'1: V'tIITI (~ f~ 'Ii 
~ iii) \U ~ ~iT ~ i' ~ .nr 
~ ~ I 

itf'f!'\' iro 1I11lfl ~ ~ & til; 
V'W]I; 1mr.\' it; Vf q"1:: ~ it; «Til' 
'!itt ~ '1fT ~o[ f'lIT t ;;r) til; fiNit 
Viti!: ~ if ~ ~) .-mf'T'l:: " ~ 
it'li)t~~.~tl~ 

~q{~'lil~lTm "" ~ 
;q<lT t fiI; '(<< lim '!it ~ t;f if 'Illifi 
'R'l!Ofi~~II«'fTftit 
~ lTliTVf q ~ fifi Ill' filllll"li' it; ~~ 
if mit it iIR ~ ~ it ~ ~, 
(frfoT ~ 'Ii\~,~ it, ~ ~ iIR 
;,r.~r.rit;fm'li'd'\'~~ifi~ 

it Ifi{ ifii!:T fiI; am 370 'II) ~ it 
~ ~ ffll'fifqT ~ ~ ~I#\', 
<n 'I'{ifiR -n: rrf 1 (lnter"'4PtiOllS) 

"!tIl 1ITIr'f)q- ~'" : ~, ~ I 

lilT """,11: mn-T: 'IiI ti;ft ~ 
1Tllf'lT ~ '\ liO"tf'f it' f~ 'fin' ~ 1 
fIfiR tt Ifi{ ;;rr.royr 'Iff~ i fiI; 1I1R 

~ tm ~ w;n:$ m~ 
it ... iIlfr l'~, <'1') mfu' ~ ~ if 
~m-"""oft~~~:tt 
~~~~VT~)i\'OO~ I 

~'N~;r.~if 

;pf[ '" 1fT ~ ~ 'ITro'T om mfu' if; 
~!l' it IM';ftfu~, q 'I'{ifiR om IIir!: 
if fun' Il'II'T ~ '"''I' ;r,r ~l' ~ ifi'UIT 
ll'!iNt 30 ~ 'lit If.t ~ INI;f 
IT( In'{ ~[ 11'[ fit; Jtlf 'I'm ~ ~ f;; 
~ 'liT <tt 'IfTIT ~ 'Im1fr;: 

~~,~it;~if~nml!i1 
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[r,ft lr'mT"" m""'T] 
'l1f~ mil?: it f<ro«m "" fOfzrf 
~,~ iIi~ ~!f;\~lti<'l1lT~it 
~ ~ ;;or iii m<mT ~'ITfuit IIi't ~ 
'"' q'<fit~~ ~ f~~, ~ 
~~~it~ ~it 

;;rr '"' fllTlrrrl«r ~t ~~? ~, 
~ '1ft ~T, « :om mr 1ltrT f~ I!t 
itm ~ tllI,"I,(Qijl-j it ~ ~ I It If\! 
~;rr "IT\!(IT ~ !iii; ,« ~ ~ i¢ 
~~~""iflrT 'fi1:ffT ~ 
f~ l«~'Ift~m~T 
~? tllIl"I'(Qi'iit~ih·~;;r.~ 
it f.ro!1-'flf i<!T, (l't ~ iflrT <rf<vmr 
~~? ~~""~~~:om 
~f.t;~f~T!1-'fe1''tiT~ 
~ it 'lift ;;m;r ~ fO{lfT I 

~Wrl'<'IIf\!~fili~it 
mm iIimfr< iii iii ~ "" ~ 
-.~~ ['IT~, ~ 11;~ ~ 

q,h ftit iII'I"< ~ ~iIi 
fiRnr-'fOf ...=tf ~:om ~ mr I i'tflf"l' 
;;r;r~;.rilif.mrll'oiTit~~ 
f.riIir.r furr <'IT ~ ~ m~ ;mr.r 
~ ~, '3'!fll; foi'lhr ;mr.r m ~, 
~ '1ft ;ftfu ;mr.r otmft' ~ I 

TiR ~ fl!;1If;;rTif, ~ ttlf\! ~ 
"'IT\!<'I'I ~ f;r. ~lf"{ .. « it ~Iffi qf"" 
it ~ "Ttf m!1fl"{ '!rr lj'Qj'1T if f'Fl\T 
tT(IT, <'IT ~ it f~ 'lit ftoIrf<'l 
'f>lfr '1ft oqq'"" I!T trt \!RfT I ~« ;ftcT-
oqfufl"{ iii iIif<'II' ~ ~ <m1fR ~ 
~iIi~iIi~~ 
~ if"IT '"' ,lIT, i;tf~ ~ ~ 
If\! iO<'I' iIif;f vr.r '"' WI' ~ f~ ~ 
~ "t"" iii ~ it ~ a, ""''111''« 
'1ft ;f\f<'l iflrT ;riI1ft, ~ 10[~ it ~ 
~ml1~~if\!T~ ~Tt, 
!II1T"{ l:j'~«~ IlTTf 370 ~T ~ ~T 

t. m.: am 370 lift lj'..rr<: q;ft ~ 
~, ;) 'll'T,;;r tt'\~ q'q';ft' ~ « ~ifl:I'T 
it ~« 10[<'1 ~ ~ ifit ~ ~ 1I't~ 
~~f~"'~~-mfu'll'mili9;(rl:j'~T 
'lit <'I'I! « 'II'T(<'I ~ oq: ... ~ ~ I 

11;'Ii'l'Rf ~'II'T ~ 'Ii: \!fili~'f 
m it "!;lJ iliT'J.ifT fq'Ol1 ~r"{Tlf ... r 
oni\'tft I 1!ff iI'fT ~ ~m ~ f~ "''1' 
~ iii lI'm' flrmCl:, '!iTr ~r 
...... g <11Tl! ~ m ~ Ii!; ~If a-f1J 3 , 0 
IIi't ~ iii '!'e'f it ~,ilrfiI;;r ,~ 

it "!; lJ iIil't* f'llTlfif 'lIT Ul:I' ..,.;;nit I 
It f.:riq.r 'fi1:;rr ...,.~ ~ f.I; 'froI' «"{..rr<: 

~ i!:r ~~iI;~ Ii-if"{ ,'!iTr lJT1r.IT, 
it ~qf,,,,«~ilii!R qrf~ 
it ~ <fW<IT <mfOIf If{! f~r 'IT f~ 
11m 37 0 '1ft tt'flNr.r ~ ~~ ffi 
"ITfg11; I 'M;;or«iI'fT'!I1t~rm" ... 
tT~ a ? '3'«iF~ ~~)tili 
~ 'll'i1: ~«~ iii ~ IITififfzr 
~, >..fr 11;ifo «1'0 ~r. it 'II"f.'t 
~ it ~r f~ 11m 370 ~ ~ 
ffi "ITf~ I It ~iff ~(IT IT 'f~ 
~ ~ iii IffiT q't( ~ « ~"l'fr 
f;riTtm lif « ~ ~ ~, f;;rif 
'1ft "{Tlf ~ «"<'liT, ~ "ITitffl' ~ I 

m: ~r 'I'Rf <'IT q ~ f~ 
am 370 (l't ~ ~ ~T mill' lRr ~t: 
~ I a-m :170 it ~lt'liWf" '1ft 
~~o.r~ 11;~1' ~T;r.ri ~ I 

'!'liT qr.f ~-'liWfR it 'lift If,~l<<
l!~ I'(~r ~? am 370 it .... 't,-
~ ~ u;;rr 'Ift;r.ri ~ I 'flfT~'" 
.... '!-~ if '!itt '(Rf ~? ~\T 
~ ~ ~ tt'f"Q";.r it ~I'T ~-lRT 
a-IU ~T "{'i ~ ;p.rr lifQTOf 'lit qfq;ffff 

lfii ~ ~;rr ~ t? l:j'~ «R!1Tif 
~ «f".r ~ WlfTl:j' 'fi'W ~ ~'" 
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~ 'I1T 'fT'iAT ;r, m'f 'ITT ~ ~ 
~~ I 

.:~ m:<fi"R 'liT ~<'T ~ 1lI"h: 
;frfu1:r) it; ~~ om ~) ~ ~ ? 
IlI"'lTT '!i;;r-<rotl 1T'IT: if ~ ~!I't: 
IfW 'liT ~ if;it 'lii1nw W( ~, 
~ # ~ If);f ij; ;m, .r. ~, il" 
1ft! 'f)osrurr or.T a fiI; ~ 'lTmt' m:<fi"R 
~1, ~ f-W" 'frof ~ 1ft ~'fIfT
fnfi ;r,;;'-;rIffi ij; mll'fo"R" '!it ~ 
WR ~11 

':Il'ij; w;rm, om fiI; >it ~";mIT il" 
'!i"t!T ~, "'" 5~, '11) 'mm # 
~;m fin "n!WfI "IT >:t!T a 
;;r) ~ '!iT ffwr ~ I ~ ifIfI 

fin 'ITT ~<'T <ItT fin ~ I M 
~'Ii '!itil" "'~) 'liT lI'IJf;r. ri~ 
~it ~ ~ ;mf)- mn VI fin ~ I 

U;'Ii 'Ii);r '" .m--<m:T 0!1TT g9;fT a m 11;'Ii m '" ciT ~T'f fzr.r ~ 
~., ;;itf'li~m:'!iT'fIf'" it;'ll'mf 
it ~)il" qr.t fiR" 'f.T lI'iftar. ~ ~ I 

~ IIifl '!i;;r 'm"'" # 0Iil-.:TlfT;;rrittrr I 

Ifg ~>: ~mrr;r # Ilm 370 
'!il nf ~ '!iT~Ifr-T ~ ;r,~ 

~ oi~ ~l{t ~,f;;rll'it;~
~ ~;r,If;r#m 'IlT1'lJ ;r,~ 
if ..rnifoT ~ ~T 'If ~ I ftiw<'fT 
w, II'FI"fTlf~, rsfr ~;rT, il" 
m ~1If # ~ 1fT f'li """ 
m:<fi"R 'liT ~Il';r')ftr ifoT 'lilf ~'IIfTlf 
f~, ill {!If m ~ '!il om 

,., ? ;;r;mr ~t[ • 

m:<fi"R 'liT !t<'T ;ftfirq'f ij; ;mar 
~-;mm 'I1T f~ ~T ~ 'iI'l'ft 
"IT '(T ~ 1lI"h: ~~Tlf ~ 'Ii"<'T 
fW ;mf.t 'lIT ~ t, ~ ~ it; 
"F<"jll ... +q ;;rnr,.omm prt ~ .. 

'fflT tTlfT, ill ~r;r~ efllT <r.t, ~ 

tl?TUf~, f;;r;!'it;'lfu 1947# 
'IiTl1fr- '1ft ~T it; r.r11; ~ ~ m 
~ it,lh~) ~ 3j') ~Mm," 
;r, m:;nil" w ..r.r WfT'f ~:f ~ ~, 
fWlTf~ :ro!T'f 'liT fir;m '«'fT, wro 
11lfT~ "" v.r1 '1ft VT"'IT W, 
;;'-'If -~lfr- it;;orrW\ .rm lI:ll' 1lI"'ImI 

'Io't ~llT~~~it ""~ m;;r il; 
~ 'lT1 ~ m:<fi"R 1~<TT ~ '!itf 
f;rvflf ~1 ~ Il"Ii"T I 

WofT ~ 'Ii"f ~ 'liT.rn: ~ 
;;nit g~ it m:<fi"RT ;f~i "';f~ W~ writ 
'a'f "!WiT '!it ~~ W ~ ~, 
~ Jrt: lI:ll'f~ 'I1HI"I,,;r ~ I 
If" ~ 'IT) '1m 0!1TT ~ Ii!; lI:~ ~" 
~ Wof) ¥<'T ;rTf" '!it f~ it; fl'fit 
fow.r mT ~ ~ fir. ~ l5:1l' f"itlf'li" '" 
'I<f ;r i I:I'P 11:« lI'~ (1l'ifoT 

f"'TIl 'lit, I It ~it:o;r 'IfT(tii ~ 
'Iii!;fT "!TW<TT ~ fiI; .m ~ Jrt: fq"", 
it; f",-nr if Ifil ~lT <IT ~I 1l"Ii<TT ~, 
fit; 1ft! f~ ftf'...nt, ~ i 
m >:1ifit; ft!'~ifoTlI:f~'a'f,.rr 
'li'lfT 11:'" ~ ;r, f;;ro.: efllT ~1 'Ii'( 

~ I ~ 'IR WofT 'IfT<IIT 'liT \:I'T<mI' 

ij; I:rTm '" lIil ~, f'li"ft 13i!'l' 
ij; 1lI"TIll': .,.. 'Ilf;r ~ I 'llWrr grit 
~RJT ~,~!liI~~r ~mr ~ I ~Rr
wm if 3j'I{ 1ft! r.r.r "lTlrrrr for. lI:ll' 
lI'~>: ""Il'",~ 1l'II'~;r f~ if; 
!{l~ 'IT) iIr1r-r ~'Ii rt.fr it; .. ~ 
~) ~ f;.n:!li rn ~ ifoT71IT "111' <'fm! 
'liT >:Tlf «or 1ft, ;r) ofi'!>'-ll"Ilr it. 
lI:f~'f # ~'I1T 'ITT ~ ~T ;;r~ 
m ~ ~T ~ ,"ffliT 'I1T ~<lfT rn I 

mf~ it It ~ ~ ;mrfT ~ 
flI;fomitTlt~ ~~'111' 
~ ~ '1:T ~ 1:I'h: am 370 ~). 
~ it wrm m 1ft II1<r II'>: >:ll' • 
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Imlm~mro) 

~, ;,« 'IlT ~~t"f lit if"TtiT flIr ;;rtf{-
'li"rll\'tt it iff m~m ''IT ;J5oTT m: 
f~ it 'lf1"U ~r"", ~61J'f I 

tf~ -U:f1i, for4[ ~ ~ i{~ ml~ 
'Ii") fuUiiif, 1f) ~ itt fri4"lf ~1 
~T f~~.r, qq;ft ontf fl lff<l"lSr 
'Ii") flfU!f.r w'\'t ~ '!iT 'II'~' 'IlT 

1fT'l' W'fJITIf ~ I It~. fT i f'li" 
f<rt if m- 1{'1' m: '!nfrorr t f ~ 
'" ~ I m<r if; if !!far, ~f~rf~ 1Ir1f, 

'II'roT if; {f%w if; f~~, 1:1;'4> il§<r 

~f ~ srI!'\' It; «""'" it I!If fm 
¥f 'lit 'i ! I 'li"ll 'lJ:ot If" 'lftRl!it; 
¥<>' 'li"T "t<'IT rm 1tTlf 'liT '" ~ 
1fi ;,r l{.1!!T ~ 'Itt ~ I Il ~ 
~ ~ 'Rl .,.1 ~ ~ ~ J:~ ill lion: 
filit ~ f~ lftt I 

SJui SIDnJ. Rao 8, Detlhmdll 
(Parbhani): On a point of erder, Sir. 
The hon .. Home Minister referred to 
article 368 of tru. Constitution and 
said that in terms af that article, the 
mover of the Bill has no authority to 
move the Bill which he has moved. 
He has referred to the proviso also. 
You were piessed liD rem.a.rk that, that 
proviso has something to do with the 
coming into operation or coming into 
effect of the Bill and that stage would 
be after the paIIsing of the Bill. 
Besides this provision, I wish to draw 
your attention to the further fact 
that every Bill, Including a BI11 for 
amending the Constitution, haa to 
receive the assent of the President in 
order to become effective. That means, 
every BiU which reqUtires Presiden-
tial assent should be capable of receiv-
ing Plresidentlal assent. But here the 
position would be, If we pass this Bill, 
regardless of the fact whether It will 
come into effect or not, It Is certain 
that the President of India, even if he 
BO desires, cannot assent to this 
Bill , . , 

Mr. 8)1e11ker: It would not ClOIn8 

Into elJect unless the President appUel 
this' Ptovition. 

(Amend"""'t) Bill 3474 

SJui Sblftjl Rao S. Destlmakla: 
You were pleased to state thilt the 
Bill will not come into eftect unJesa 
the t>tesldeht gives ius IIssent. My 
cofttebtiOn is quile dilJerent. Vou la, 
that even if the President gives the 
assent, sittce article 370 is mentioned 
in thlj Dill, unless Jaiilmll l!I.t 
Kashmir i. re'terred to, it will not 
come into effect. For a Bill to come 
into effect l'elardlng .tamtnu aM 
Kaahmir, II. teferenc!e to Jillilfhu ailcl 
Kashmir under article 370 i. nOOei-
gary. 

My contention is that the President 
ot India, even if he so desires, cannot 
give his aSllent to this Bill, be~ause 

the House cannot ob"iously pass , 
Bill which, regardless of coming into 
effect, carinot even receive the Presi-
dent'R Bssertt. 

Article 152 specifically says that thl! 
whble part is nllt applicable to Jarhmu 
and Kashmir. Can there be an 
amendment of a statute, more 80 oC 
the Constitution of India, which has 
got the eftect of rendering the wh'lle 
or a considerable portion of that 
statute ineffective? For instance, it 
article ISa remains as it is. it will 
mean that the whole part relating to 
the States will not be applicable to 
Jammu and Kashmir and yet article 
370 will not be there. ' 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister hu 
already said that this Bill shall not 
have any effect. If article 370 is re-
moved, there are other articles of the 
Constitutions that make other provi-
aions. 

8Jui ShIvaJi R80 S. Deshmukb: Thl! 
Minister ha, stated that thl. Bill shall 
not have elJect. I say that eYen if the 
people and Government ot Jall11Jlu and 
Kashmir were to agree to it, and even 
It this Bill were to receive the Presi-
dent'. assent, ""en then in the form 
in which the Bill stands, the whole 
part of the Constitution shall be 
rendered inelJective. Therefore, on 
the princiole that there can be no 
amendment ot a statute which rendl'n 
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-the statute itsel1 inel!ective, this Bilt 
i. out of order. 

a I ~'i~r;it ~.ft 'I1f<;fforo ~, 
if tf'eit it ~i goH I 

~)~. ~'Sft !~ ... ~ Mr. Speaker: The qlAe8iion ia: 
';l'i5fl1'T 'fIfr ~i ~(; ;rr( it ~~ ~f 
iIii!'IT "IT" 'fT ~ I ~q trt It ~ orT;rr 
'ir<, TT I ~f",ol !iJ 11'11 t ~ ton 'fI~'fT 
I ';l'!f(; ~~ ft oft i!fT If 1fft'fu 1lI'Tt.,'"( 
orr Of "'n ~ I ~~ f~ ... it ~ir 'll'r'f'fl'l1 
~, or) or' .. mt~, if ;.:ifr'l; f.-.fi it 
'fiff~, 'If, It ~r 'II't'f<TT ~ I ~!f;ft;r 
'11') llH~) f;;fTn' ;;jtirl ~ I ~.m 
~n: f,..irofw '11'1 e q-rr ft ~n 
j fifo' 'ql1l' ~ii'*'i ~ <ri:'~ ~ orf'iffl 
~ I '3'olit q-)T !;'lITt it Iffrt ll'~ 
'f~1 ~ t or~ mr ~ ~ll' *>:'11' 'fIi:a-
~ 1 "r~;t 'If) 'I\'-rit llir <n:w.r iT, 
qr, ~r ~t'IT 'irf~it, ow. ~T'IT 

"That th~ Bi11.further to afrji!nt! 
the Con.tilotition of India be talen 
into C<lRlUderation." 

rhe Ldk Sllbha IlU,ldl!d. 

,,1 ~ ~oN ('i~) ,!!f '!itt 
1tii~; :t(f fr fit ~ 1 

~. ~m.: m<Aif t~ it 
rill'''! ~ of ? 

,,1 ~ i' urII' :: r. it ~ «t ~~'fT 

'fIfiPt, :iln~T ~, ~t-tr 'iTff,it 1 

,,"t "0 '11')0 1A.Jif (~) 
It '1ft 0~ it t'IT "ITQ<rr ~ .1 

'11 'lio \'110 ~1 ('Ii'"') 
It ";r)" iI ~p': ~'IT ;m;'fT ~ I 

'lTf~'f 'fl<T ifo',: IT a ifT "!iT ~lfiT ~IH 
ifiitit ~, '3'!fr.r q-~ ij'1f 1fT 'fir ~<TT 

D1visioD No. • AYBS 

.Alvncs. Sbri Gouran Prlllad. Sbri 
Anc,.. Dr. M. S. GuPta.. Shri Kantb! Ralll 
.Bade, Shri Kachhavaiya, Shri 
"ncrjce, Shri S. M. "a_lh, Shri Hari Vilhn. 
BInIa, Shri Hcm l.imaJc, Shrl Madhu 
Chatterjce. Shri N. c. LoW-. Dr. Ram MAn.ohsr 
Da;i. Shri Mu.khcrjec, Shri K. N. 
Dwi.cdJ. Sbri SurendraQ.t~ Pandcy. Shri Ssrjoo 

NOES 

Abdul \V_bid, Shri T. Brahm Praka,h, Sbti 
AchaJ Sin,h. Shri lIiJae,bWlr Pr.nd, Sbri 
Achu.thllft. Shti Chandrabh.n Slnlh. Shri 
Alva. Shrl A. S. Chatadriki, SHfl 
1IahuNlIh Sin,h, Sbri QaaturYtdi, Shrl S. N. 
BIll Kri,hn8 51n •• Sliti ChalldtrGry,lhti Ch.n4l'alMD.i Lal 
Balbi.hoao. Sbd ChaQdtruri. Shri D. S. 
B.lmik&. Shri Ch.udhari. Sbri Sacb.indra 
BalblAti. Shrimari Kenub Chann. Sbri D. R. 
Baru •• Shri R. Chavda, ShrifDAti 'obt •• 
Barupal, Sbtl P. L. OIuni Lal. Shri 
.... appa.5htl o.lJir Sinah, Shri 
Be ..... Shn D ••• Sbri' B. t. 
.Bhl,a •• Sbti B. R. Ca •• Shri N. T. 
Bh." .. li. Shri Deo ShanJ. Slirl P. C. 
lIh.kr Darlhf,n. Stiri !1tmtad:tt. Shrl Ibn-a;1 RIG $. 
.abanj. Dt •• libti L. N • D.J. Shri S. IC . 

[15.111 III,.. 

Raj,aLumi. Shrimati 
S ..... hl.nk MaoJari, Shrunati 
St.-nri, Shri Pnau,h Vir 
!tddbanli. Shrl lalde. SiD", 
SiDlh. Shri Y. D. 
Swamy, SMa SiYamu.rtlli 
Uti,s, Sbri 

lJbulCibwar Mccna. 51ln 
Dee. Shri 
Dizir. Sbri O. N. 
DubeJ. Shrl R. G. 
Dwivcdl, Shri M. L. 
(r.ndbi. Shri V. 8. 
\.ran •• , Devi, Shrirnali 
OUlla. Sbtl A. C. 
ilanumantbai,., Shri 
Hem R.i. Shr; 
Imblchibl ... , Shr. 
IQt.1 Sinlh, Shri 
li ... il. SHII M. 
Jaawnadeyl. Shrlmad 
Jo.bi. ShrlfDIti Subhadra 
It ...... i. Shri I. P. 
1t."lr. Ibri Hu.mIJa. 
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KanLlnS<'. Shrl 
Kedtiria, stui c. M. 
Khadilkar,Shri 
Khln, Shri Sbabaawaz 
Khanna, Shri MC'br Chand 
Khanna, Shri P. K. 
Kindsr Lal, ~rt 
Kouiall1:i, Shri H. V. 
Koya, Sbrj 
Xri!). Shankar, Shrj 
Xrilhnamachari, Shri T. T. 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
LI,klt. Shri N. R. 
Mahtah. Shri 
Mahilhi. Shrtmali SaroJini 
Malaichami, Shri 
Mal_viva, Shri K. O. 
Marandi, Shri 
Maruthiah. Shri 
Mathur. Shri Shiv Charlln 
.Mehrotra, Shri BnJ Bihllri 
Mehta, Shri l.,h"ant 
Melkote, Dr. 
Menon, Shri Krithna 
Minimata. Shri 
Mi.lar., Sbri Bihhuti 
MiahCII. Sbri AI. P. 
Miar., Shri Sh,.m Dhlr 
More, Shri K. L. 
Mukane. Shri 
Murth" Shri •• S. 
Murti. Shri M. S. I 

Muyftr, Sbri G. S. 
Morhi.h, Shri 
Nait, Shri D. J. 
Nandi!, Shri 

DECEMBER 4, 1864 

NOES-Coned. 
Ni,.m, ShrimatJ Suitri 
Ninni.n Lal, Shri 
O ... Shri 
PaDde, Shri K. N. 
Panna LlI, Sbri 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Plltol, Shri Chhotubbai 
p,tel, Shri P. R. 
Patil, Shri 1. S. 
Patil. Shri V. T. 
pillai Shri Natanja 
Prabhaur, Shri Nlnl 
.PratiP Silflh, Shri 
Rai. Shrimatl Sahadnbai 
Raldeo Sinah, Shri 
Raiu, Dr. D. S. 
Raiu, Shr, D. B. 
Ram Scwak, Slui 
Ram SUMlh Sinah. Dr. 
Ram Swuup, Shri 
Rampare, Shri M. 
Rane. Shri 
Rao, Shri japnatha 
Raa, Sbri Rajalopala 
Ramn Lal, Smi 
RcddJ, Srimati Yuhodal 
Rn,. Shri Bi.hwanath 
SidhU Ram, Shrl 
Saba. Dr. S. K. 
Seipl. Shri A. S. 
Samantl, Shri S. C. 
San;i Rupji, Shri 
Sat),abhama Dcyi. Shrimati 
Sen, Shti P. G. 
Shah, Shri Manubhai 
Shakunta1. Devi, Shrimati 
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Slt.r.. Natb, Slari 
Shum •• Shri D. C. 
Sbco Narain, Sbri 
Sbrce Nan,.n Da., Shri 
Siddananjappa, Shri 
SidhClh ... r Pu.ad. Silri 
Sinp. Shri R. P. 
Sinha, Shri Satya Na,.,an 
Sinha, Shrim.ti Ramdulari 
Sinha, Shrimatii Tarkelhwario 
SonavaDc. Shri 
SOY. Shri H. C. 
Srinl ... .an. Dr. P. 
Subbarllrnan, Shri 
Subnmaniam. Shri C. 
subnmanyam, Shri T. 
Sumat Pruad, Shn 
Swam,. Slui M. P. 
Tahir, Shri Mohammad 
Tiwar,. Shri D. N. 
Ti .... llry. Shri K. N. 
Tiwary. Shri R. S. 
Tombi, Shri 
Tripathl. Shri Kri'hna Dec 
TulA Ram, Shri 
Trali,Shri 
Uikey. Shri 
Upadby.)'Il. Shri Shiva Dun 
Vaiahye. Shri M B. 
Varma. Sbri Ravindra 
Ve.-rabllllppe, Shri 
Vij.,. Ananda, M.haralkumar 
Wldi.a, Shri 
WoL~nik. Sl-ri l'alkrhShne 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
division is as follows: 

th~ Hindu Marriage Act, 1955, be 
taken into consideration." 

Ayes 23; Noes 157. 
The motiOn is not carried by Q 

majority of the total membership of 
the HOUSe and by a majority of not 
Ie ... than two-thirds of the Members 
af the House present and voting. 
Therefore, it falls through. 

The motion was ne"atived. 

15040 1ll'I. 
HINDU MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 
(Amendment of Section 13) 

8hrl D. C. Sharma, (Gurdupur): 
Sir, ! bell to move: 

"That the BiU further to amend 

I have also tabled certain amendments_ 
My first amendment is that on page I, 
line 1 01 the Bill, for "thirteenth 
year", we should substitute "flf!eenth 
year". 'l1his is of course. In the· 
Enacting Formula. My second amend-
ment is that on page I, line 4, for 
"1962", we should substitute "1964". 
My third amendment is that on page 
I, for lines 12 to 14, we should sub-
stitute "(JA) Either party to a mar-
riage, whether solemnised before or· 
II'lter the commencement of this Act, 
may also present a petition for the 
dissolution of the marriage by a 
decree of divorce on the ground 

Sir, I do not want to give a very 
long IIPIM!C!h, but I want to bring home 




